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No. 12. Vol. yii. ALL SAINTS’, SUNDERLAND. December; i914. 

To EDITORS ASD OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full’ 
ackno\viedgment is made thus :--(I From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland,.England.” 

The first nxmber of “Confidence” was issued in 1908 by the presenl Editor. II was welcomed 
I,)- very ma”)-. He has gladly continued, therefore, 10 edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o,~lcome of a Spiriltlal Revival which commenced at All Sainls’. Sunderland, September, 1907. Visitois 
jollrne?ed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent lo receive the Baptism of the HoI> 
(;host. In most cases the? returned joyfuiiy, IO become centres’ of blessing. A yearly Conference 
ha5 been heid eAch \Yhirsuntide. Visitors from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers, 
end re~,iir! IO spread ;be blessing further. “ Confidence” 
R hich told of riris Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 

was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
This Paper travels to nearly every country 

0” the Gk~‘b.e. “Co”fide”ce” advocates a” unlimited Salvation for Spiri:, Soul! and Body; the 
~?onoxrirlp of the Precious Blood: Identification with Christ in Dearh and Resurreckion, etc. ; 
i;r~ene;.xlior:. SanctificaIion ; the Baptism of the Ho!y Ghost ; lhe Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
xir 11 Tiles,. iv.: I?) ; Divine Healing and Health (_4cts iv., 13). The issue of “Confidence” has been 
:-rtn:i\- bie~rd. and the Editor is thankful TO the many friends around the world (see 1is1) whose prayers 
anr: heip have bre” used of God to encourage him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
i8elpera. in. that ever in this Paper “ He (Chris: Jesusj may have the pre-eminence.” “Brethen, pray for 
~5. 111n! rhe I\-ord of the Lord may have free course and be glorified”-2 Thess. iii., 1. 

.,DDKESS :-HOS. SECS.. ALL SAII;TS’ ‘CICARACE, SUKDERLAXD. 
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Westward Ho ! 

(RI THE EDI1‘OR.J ’ 

THE COSCLL?S1OS OF THE JOUKSEY. 

The story of the LVriter’s Seventh Journey iA 
Sorth Amirica is now dra\ving to a close.* 

Hc set off on this journey early in June, 1914, 
and returned in August, as soon as Il’ar was 
declared. His goal was California, but press. 
ing invitations took him south to Georgia, and 
kept him on the Atlantic Coast and in Nebraska. 
He hoped, however. to spend his last fortnight 
on the Pacific Coast and then hurry home. 
But his visit to the Camp Meeting at Cazadero 
in Sorth California \vas cut sort by the news of 
the outbreak of \I’ar. 

In our last issue 1 toid of my arrival at San 
Francisco where I stayed at the Y.AI.C.A., 
and tcaving early nest morning caught the fine 
sreamboat from the 3Iarket Street landing 
place. \\‘hat a wonderful land.locl;ed sea is 
the Bar of San Francisco! I noticed the great 
white-domed buildings of -the Exhibition of 
1915. The \Var surely \vas not dreamt of when 
these were commenced. 

CAZXDERO. 

Across_thc Bay for five mi!qs, and.then on to 

Changing later into a second train of narrower 
gauge, at last, after many little stations, we 
pulled up at “ Cazadero Redwood,” a wooden 
forest hostelry and station combined. In the 
little crond at the railway station was Brother 
Smith N’igglesworth, who was the first to 
warmiy embrace met and was followed by dear 
Stanley Frodsham. Soon 1 saw Sister Cody 
and then Brother and Sister Montgomery, 
also Bro. Geo. B. Studd, of Los Angeles, and 
others. This camp ground is one of the very 
loveliest and most impressive scenes on earth. 

From the auditorium at the Evening Service 
we looked out on a host of earnest faces, 
with a background of gigantic trees i&e 
cathedral pillars rising to the sky.. By day or 
night very little sky could be seen. The onI) 
drawback for me was a stifling sensation. The 
air seemed so still, the wind high above didn’t 
reach the foot of the giant trees.. One longed 
for the free air of the mountain top or the sea 
coast. Perhaps it was unusuaiiy close last 
summer. No rain falls here for five months, 
and the city of tents with its Chinese 1Valk and 
Joyful Street, etc., was snug.and safe.. But 
there was little direct sunshine, though the 
light came through the foIiage at times. 

Exuberance of joy marked the meetings. 
The tide had been rising for a month, and had 
reached high-water mark. 

.x~._l. ~. , : :- .~ i ‘..______ the waiting tram for an_ elghty.mtle Journey 
to the iandm;of,-giant Cahforman forest trees. -.- _. ..-.__.__._.. 

. . Bro. Wigglesworth-was--‘like. :a--vktorlous 
_~_ ‘,.-‘-.. __-. 

* ‘I Ev Ocean..Prxirie and Peak’ 
warrior, and all were thanking -God .-for.‘hk-“: 7” -1. 

_~_ ̂  . . . . 
GsiiFc~b\- tne-Edi5F6f “Gmidence. l-051 

..--- : Rrimin.ior &‘6.~or in l.T.S.A. or ~‘-~~~~ &A _ _T >:__;-c... z:; --l-d&c,rib& expeiijnc~ :OIJ the A 



not far away, like the. voice of -the .%ucddin; 

Mrs. Carrie Judd Montgomery’s name: was 
a guarantee against fanaticism or wild fire, and 
the meetings were controlled by the Spirit. , . 

.Many.healings and baptisms in the Spirit. 
,. A nine o’clock meeting was held in the morn- 

ings in the Montgomery’s cottage by the river, 
and he:c were a number of baptisms in the 
Spirit. 

the long, long cry of prayer by a strong man, 
almost in a monotone, could be heard sounding 
out over the camp. 

Sometimes I went round the tents and talked 

THE HEAVESLY Ah’THEJI. 

The scenes at the evening meetings Lvere 

\ 
sometimes almost amazing. The people in 
this land are very responsive, and when a stir- 
ring address was ended they flung themselves 
on their knees round the platform. The whole 
meetingseemed to rush for the “altar,” general 
prayer rent up all over the gathermg, there 

i: . . 
. . 

. . . . 

was strong crying often merging into praise. 
Then the Heavenly Anthem till all arms went 
up and nearly every throat was thrtllrng with 
melodious notes, and then ail were nest on 
their feet raising higher the forest of uplifted 
arms, and the upturned faces radiant under the 
bright light of the lamps. 

l f l 

1 love the quiet of the early dawn, and 1 took 
my walks about five in the mornrng, _before 

with missionaries like Dr. Rae (Sister Rae), 
from Yunnan, and many others. Alany thanked 
me for the messages they received through 
“Confidence.” One sister (Mrs. Denney) sent 
her love to my dear wife and her thankful note 
for her testimonv, 3s she had also times of 
testing to her holy. Two friends I met whom 
I had last seen at Sunderland. They were on a 
faith journey around the world, and, I believe, 
have now reached India. 

So mosquitoes or other Ries under the trees, 
even xvhen the lamps were lit. Wonderful 
indeed to me after my previous sufferings. 

The singing was hilariously joyful at times. 
The chorus- 

“On the Resurrection hlorning 
\Ve shali rise. we shall rise,” 

made the assembly rise to its feet, and made 
all their arms and hands rise towards the skies. 
And dear old ladies and younger ones began to 
step out in the stra\v, and in a dignified hut 
joyful way there was rythmic movement of 
the limbs till it was almost, ii not quite, what 
\ve should cali stateiy dancing. 

Dear Sister Sisson began to rise this way; 
on the’ platform, and there was unrestraineL 
joy, even to merriment. But the Holy Spirit 
was so poxverfuliy present that it did not seem 
out of place-the tide \vas high and few were 
dry. 

Bra: Slontgomery was looking wonderfully- 
well after his miraculous restoration to health. 
(Write for the story of his healing.‘) 

The surroundings were Californian. The men 
of these woods would stride past with guns on 
their shoulders. On the last morning, I stood 
by the stream or little river at the ford. and an 
“auto” taking home some of the camp visitors 
came down the bank, plunged through the 
water and ciimbed up the other side, the dccu- 
pants waving good-bye to Brother Boddy. A 
party were packing their tent and utensiis on 
a large ‘furnished “rig” with two good horses. 
X middle-aged sister with a peaceful face raid 
me they had about 100 miles to drive. and 
would spend the week in getting home over 
these mountains. 

The farewells were affecting, both in the 
meeting and in the dear 3fontgomtry’s cottage. 
as I knelt with beloved Brother and Sister 
Xlontgomery in earnest prayer, and they com- 
mitted me to the Lord for this long return 
journey xvith all its possibilities of danger from 
warshipsand mines. “Good-byes” andblessings 
and an embrace from Bro. Wiggiesworth on 
the platform of the station ere the train swept 
away from the big trees and the camp where 
God was biessing. ,. 

‘_!_ .* 1 . others had turned out. very early rrayer 

_ -_:, . -~.-- i 7m-m .-- - - -Meetings commenced on the hills:-- From one ..L : ,.~ .= ‘:._ :- __ _... It was the end of July,~and terrible dews\&.. 
._..___.____ _L._ _.~ . ..--- ------- r--__-------_,-. -flashed 

-- 
from Europe-as-to War-being~eclared~~ 

'_ _,:..;- . _i ___ __i_ ..,..-._1._ ':_ ._ .-+ ~, 
l "A dy& and khoklrw lfw.'!.: From o_ffic~ &f!rrf&$,h2~ ::.:-. .I. 

-ofF&q,J---------. ..’ .-;;-_. ..;-_ 



. . .- _.. I 
S.S. Aauitania, but now she was taken over 
by the ‘British. Government. I was to have 
remained to the end of the Camp I\leeting and 
then to have had a week of meetings in Los 
Angeles, but I felt I dare not delay at all, and 
so I cut short my stay. 

war. Fifteen ho&s more nnd at last I k-as 
again in New York, and in possession of a 
berth under the Stars and Stripes (“Old Gl;ory”) 
and ready to sail over the Atlantic. : 

Having a couple ‘of days,: I journeyed to 
Springfield, Mass., where -a kind friend was 
waiting to carry me to the hills in a fleet auto- 
mobiic. By contrast it was quite cool, and I 
slept in a lovely Christian home, far from the 
hoots of locomotives, with restful panotamic 
viecvs of the Sew Engiand rolling hill country.*_ 

An hour or two at Rocltrimmon, Springfield 
(Bro. and Sister Weaver’s home). Here 1 met 
again Pastor Cramer and Mrs. Cramer. They 

-all came down to the depot to see me off and 

I travelled down to San Francisco with the 
dear young “Pipers” and their mother (now at 
Oaliialld). It XIS August Ith, the day that 
Great Britain declared \‘v:ar against Germany. 
I xvired to Sexy ‘r’ori; to secure a berth on a 
neutral steamboat. I feit that I must hurry 
homewards. 

The nest morning, after a night in the train, 
ne were srvceping along the shores of the 
Pacific Oce:in for manv a mile, passing the 
wunJcriu! oii Helix oi this region and the far- * . f_in;c.:L i:c:ii?j? rciort o! Snr;ta Barbara, \vncrc 
t’ni I’>3SiIk \vti\cs for ever ro:i in on the lovely 
FkZGiS. 

Xt Lns X!-:gcil.j, a kind and carnesz ga:ixring 
of Pastor Co!i!ns‘ pc~rpic gathered in tbc South 
Spring S:rcet Hall. and the Lord xvas graclousiy 
xvith us. *’ Lord, Thou knowest that blood is 
thicker than xvatcr, and we iove the dear ones 
in Old England,” praved one brother earnestiy, 
“ Take Pastor Eoddy-home safely to his -loved 
ones over vender. and sa\-e them at Sunderiand 
i;om the dangers of warfare.” Earnest prayer 
lvvcnt ur as the dangers through 1Yar were 
reaiiscd in some measure. It was good to 
meet &ear Pastor Salmon, and also at LOS 
Angeles Pastor Alead and his dear wife who 
saw me off again in the train for Chicago. 

Sister Mead broke her arm some months ago 
owing to an electric car starting as she was 
getting on. She has recovered and looks very 
svell, though her arm is still stiff. \i’e always 
remember their visit to us in 1907. Evepone 
~;v&;hem. (They strli live at 2239 Cltfford 

ACKOSS THE COSTISEST. 

Across the deserts, with the thermometer 
.from 90 to 106 degrees ! ! ! 1 was glad to, pass 
again through the weird scenery of Arrzona 
and on through Colorado, until we rolled day 
after day in the “Santa Fc Limited.” 1.n the 
cars were some mourners accompanyrng a 
coffin which they were taliing from Los Angeles 
to the ncighbourhood of Chicago. It was the 
bodv of an aged founder of their wonderful 
“Santa Fe” Railroad, one of the very finest 
of trans-Continental tracks. We had some 
solemn talks. Also the coloured porterof my 
car was a Christian, doing something to wm 
souls to Christ,.and 1 encouraged him. He . , 

vr- CcmwReD “PORTER.” -. ” -~ 
i 

Photo by &ircr during a h.alr near the Rockin. 

bid me God-speed. I was shown much kindness 
at “Roclximmon.” (This curious name was 
chosen by Mrs. \i’eaver’s father, Mr. Attwater, 
a wealthy supporter of good Christian works.) 
Sow back to ,Xeu: York, and next day out on to 
the Atlantic. We could scarcely picture the 
fierce fight that had taken place not-far away a 
day or two before between an English and a 
German man-o’-war. A letter from home told 

-me of the anxious times there .when it was 
written, and I cabled the news that I was now . . i .f 

was pleadrng Lvith anotner coioureo man to 
become a real follower of the Lord. After some 

into the familiar old.Dearborn Depot of well on my way. .A great tierman snl steamed 
. LL ‘leat beside _-rapidly towards us, b.ut tt respected t r: e “Stars 

and Strioes.” and after ealtitine -Da&d ori her -- .- 



(Westward Ha!--continued.) 

vices to their country. 

On the Sunday I nrcached behind the Stars 
and Stripes over a dcsli on “The \\*ar of 
the Christian with principaiities and polvers.” 
There was a great congregation in the saioon 
of the “New York,” including friends from 
Sunderland, and even some Pentecostal friends, 
inciuding bliss \Viloughby Jones. returning 
from Eiim (Rochester, S.Y.) 

1 was standing at my “rostrum” as the pas- 
sengers flied in and fiiied the great saloon. X 
gentieman came up, and, holding out his hand, 
he said: “Mr. Boddv, 1 must introduce myseif 

1 am one of ihe members of Parliament 
I was glad to 

have Mr. Goldstonc in my congregation. It 
was a remarkable service. God was withus. 

A great warship came steaming up from the 
horizonnear the end of the journey. We found 

s’ne was signalling to us, and vie sent her the 
name of our vessel, etc. Then she left us. 
lf there were floating mines in the channel MC 
escaped them b! the goodness of the Lord. 

The iast evening WC had a glorious sunset 01 
the Irish hilis, and the western shy was lihc 
a gate into heaven. and here and there from 
dark ciouds were distant descending showers 
on the Emerald Isie. \Vc icindcd in an England 
under martial la\\. Sentries Lvith fixed bayonets 
hecping guard on the ianding stage, etc. 

. + + 

1 found Sunderiand and Rolier deeply stirred. 
Soldiers and guns. Lights extinguished on 
the coast. Lives sacrificed out on the Sorth 
Sea by the hundred. 

Then the following day (Sunda!:) 1 was by 
the goodness of the Lord again with rn>. own 
beloved flock, teiiing them in Xl1 Saints’ Cnurch 
of my very varied espcriences of the last tv.o 
months during my ministry in L:.S.A., and 
publicly returning thank for His sustaining 
mercy under so many different conditions. 

.. As 1 shook hands \vith my dear people, I sari-- 
in many faces a real welcome home as they 
said : “\\‘e‘re gixi to see you back again, 
\-icar.” “_Ho>v. \yell you are looliing ! ” 

* I a 
Yes! I had abundant reason to thank God, 

\\‘ho kept me during the journey of I~.WJLI 
miles, and permitted me on it to wirness to the 
fuli Gospel of the Eternal Christ. Amen. 

t l l 

A SLX.\lAtiY OF THE JOURSEY. 

1. 1 found the Pentecostal people in U.S.A. 
Orthodox as to the Scriptures, the Atonrment. 
the Coming of Christ, Hcli and Heaven, etc. 
Much apostasy in Christendom, but our people 
(often called Apostolic Faith or Latter Rain 
Disciples) always true and loyal to these truths. 
For this we do thar&,God. : ,. 



glory .down LO earth’s deepest d&p&s of I.~~.~ _.._ 3pirit.l’. 
‘--:-“‘icld (Mass.), at woe ;‘love :yhich led Hiti on to Calvary, 
_ . . ..__.lphia. Atlanta and ‘f there they crucified -Him,” the One 

V.J.), CIeveland (Ohio), “who knew no sin,” the One “ who went 
I--- ” ,I 

Chicago, Nebraska; kzadero, and Los_Angelc: about doing good,” the One “who was 
God-blessed for ever ” ; the Creator, and 
the creature nailed Him to the tree, and 
He could cry out for mercy for His mur- 
derers. \+‘hat wonderful love that is, 
isn’t it? And death and resurrection hasn’t 
changed that love the least bit, as He ever 
iiveth at the Father’s right hand, and soon 
He u-ill come for us (for whom He bled and 
died). \Vhat a gathering that will be ; no 
sect or systems ; no discord whatever ; 
but gathered around Him“who is worthy,” 
*& who lath done all things well,” who 
liveth, who died, \vho lives again ; then 
‘twill be- 

i 
: -. 

(California), there was a loving spirit, there was 
adoration of the Lamb, and a longing desire to 
help all into the very highest csperience. There 
is ~1 beautiful desire TO help others in spiritual 
things. 

-1. The friends in U.S..‘\. arc very apprcciativc 
and generous. They recognisc sincerity and 
arc grateful to the messenger who has a IIVC 
mrssagc. Keenness is a keynote in America. 
Thank God also for_those who are keen in 
serving Him. 

THE WAR. 

‘L, 

.\lr. -\i’m. b:usfeild (Old Du;;ni~~~g~veIi, 
>iiiionl ,. S.O.. Cumberiandj \vrites :- 

1 am enclosing another letter from out 
soidier pu>tn:an. 1Ve do praise the Lord 
that He is anslvering our prayers and 
keepin bin; safe through all these times _ ._ 
of danger. \Ve heard that one man who 
bad been out with him said that on one 
occasion \j\‘aliace had just left his usual 
piace to distribute some tracts when a 
she]; exploded ciost 10 where he had been, 
and that the same kind of thing had hap- 
Dened on other occasions, so that the men 
said he had a charmed life, but we know it 
is something more than a charmed life 
when we are kept by the One who is 
might\- to save and ~0 keep, and I am sure 
thousands of God’s children have prayed 
for this dear brother when they have read 
his letter in “ Confidence.” 

From I’riYate J. \ValIace? 
8333 A. Company, 

1st Batt.;lst Kin,a’s Own, 
12th Brigade, 4th Division, 

British Expeditionary Force. 

November jr-d, 191-l. 

Dear Sir. and Airs. Busfeild. Belo\-ed in 
Christ Jesus, 

Once more 1 take the pleasure of writing 
to-you both; and telling hoi{- precious 
Christ is to my soul ; no wonder we saJ 
to others “taste and see that the Lord is 
good.” “ His mouth is most sweet ; yea, 
He is altogether lovely.” Once we were 

~poor~wanderers+‘.aithout -God;-and with- 

To cirvell with Him, IO SW His Face, 
And know the iulnebs oi Hi, grace. 

Li Kiow I knox in part, but then shall 1 
kno~v, esen as also 1 am known.” 

Ti~ou hast begun to show mr, Lord, 
And what shall br the ending ? 

I’ve touched the fringe of what Thou art. 
And thal ia joy transcending ; 

I’m only on rhe rippling shore, 
Love’s ocean depths are all before. 

\\-ell may we pray “Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus.” 

h1y dear wife wrote and told me that 
hlrs. Busfeild had made baby such a nice 
coat,so I take the opportunity of thanking 
you for it. I hear- from my loved ones 
every day? SO that breaks the monotony. 
\Ve are still (that is, our regiment) in the 
trenches yet. The Germans are continualI>- 
trying to break throqh. but so far they 
have not. I don’t think the war can last :: 
much longer, as I have that faith that God 
will answer 0Ur prayers very soon. 

1 have had the joy of speaking to nian! 
men (individually) about the Saviour’s 
love; What a glorious messape we have 
to tell out ; ‘tis always fresh, never poets 
stale, and have had the jov oi hearing 
quite a number confess Ch&t with their 
lips as their own Saviour. To God be all 
the praise, as it all belongs to Him. 

-I Will close with -Christian love to you 
both (not -forgetting the maid, -and Bob 
Carr). -L &?_~~..~L.Z.__._ _.l~__;~l’z~~ L..._X . . . _.L.-... 



cblours over the English soldier’s grave. heH!ed and grca! I,UII,~WS b+ised i,&, & ]<;I\ 

(Bro. Mast buried these LWO soldiers, see Spirit since I ciifne into tllis cuu~~try. Afy *niljislrJy, 

“Confidence,” September, page 164.) AS 
as in E~,.glx~~d. grows very rapidly, al,d thexrrar 

manv fresh Rowers were 
cry is, “DO not leave 11s ! ’ 1 have heard this’cr\ 

you can see, 
brought at All Saints’ L)a!. There are 

at every place, onI?_ Califoruia’s cry has b& 
louder than that in other places I have visited.. 

several soldiers--British, French, German, I XIII IIO\V goir(g 10 dexribe o~,e or 111.0 things 

\\-lIlcll nx*y lx helpflll and ,,scfu] for 

_ 

At all poiotsz al all places, ir,. 
eluding Oakland and Los _%ogelea. 
the buildings \\-ere thickly packed 
\vith people eager lo hear the \\‘ord 

of God, and one feels nay: as never 
before, that as the Spirit rests upol] 
us? Ihe? ~5ress 10 hear the \Vord of 
God, as is mentioned in Luke v., I. 

GRAVES OF Bamsn SOLDIEKS IH FRARCL 
Tbc tw., crntrr grarcs. tvil’n flaga brhind. arc (left1 G. L-axon. 63?. -lth 
L)reg.,on Guards. and (right; Andrrw Rmhworth. 7840. \\‘rst Riding 

Regiment. 2-k ccmercr?_ is at Rwn>-scura-Eoia. llrar Paris. 

buried at Rosn)--sous-Bois. God help me ! 

1~4 I It W’RS COlmnOn toseqal the end ofthe meetings 

He is permitted on Thursday and Sun- 
CrO\Vds Waiting for tl,e m;nislrF of the healthai,j 

day afternoons to visit the soldiers in their 
Christ. and. as in the da?% Of the _&-t, of the 

hospital. He says: “By this awful war. 
-~pOStkS, i(S One hid hands on thr tleedy, mar_ 
~rllo~~s changes were inaran~l~ xvrooghl. 

France are awakening to the 

Tl,r Baptism in Ihc Iloly Ghust 
was also clear?\. revealed to our 
minds, the gifts being in evidence-, 
according to the l?th! 13th sod 14th 
chapters of the First Epistle IO ~hc 
Corinthians. 
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large to receive a.snlall cup and they noticed that 
the sides were of a beautiful reddish hue. During 
the nest two daxs, and whilst they were watching 
closely they saw the cavity fill up with flesh 
and a skin formed over it, so that at last there 
was outy a slight scar. At two meetings this 
lady, filled with enthusiasm, held in her hand a 
glass vessel containing the cancer, and declared 
how great things God had done tmto her. 

This is not the only cure I could describe on the 
cancer tine. I wilt .give you others in a furthen 
letter. 

Here i_; a point well \vorth the notice of the 
readers of your valuable paper. Al Oaklantl ;L 

fine-looking young man. :I slave to alcohol and 
nicotine, came along with his wife to see if I 
could heat him. They stated his case, sod I said 
“\-es. I can heat you in Jesus Name.” I told 
him to put out his tongue, and I cursed the demon 
poxvet- of alcohol and also cast out the demon 
r”,‘:‘er of nicotine. The man knew that he was 
r . He afterwards became an earnest seeker 

and \vithio 24 hours was baptised with the HoI> 
Spirit, thus clearly confirming Mark xvi., 17 :- 
‘: In 31~ Same they shall cast out devils.” 

.A pieacher, suffering: many days from the kick 
of a horse. \valkityg with great pain and in much 
distress, made a special call at the hotel in which 
I was staying, and being ted r)y the Spirit, ac- 
cording to God‘s [Vord, I laid hands 011 the 
bruised ankle. X fire broke out xvith burning and 
healing power, and from that moment he could 
walk easil>- and without pain. 

_a boy came to a meeting 00 clutches, suffering 
from a broken ankle. Prayer was made and 
hands laid upon him. and I got him to walk across 
the platform. He declared Ihat he had 110 pain, 
that it had all gonez and carried off his crutches 
under his arm. 

Xt the Los =\ngetes meetings all descriptions of 
sickness, tameness, deafness, turnours, cancers, 
and brokenness of spirit, etc., were healed. 

Truly one could say the vision which Jesus gave 
\vas fillfilled :-“Come unto ;\le, all ye that lalrour 
and are heavy laden and I will give you rest.” 

I notice that in your paper you say that I hoped 
to be home by Chrislmas. Beyond measure I 
have been pressed out for duties of preaching and 
for Conventions, so that I cantlot be home by that 
time. If, however, the seas are free and dangel 
removed, I would strike for home after visiliny 
Rochester January Convention, in order to have 
mv own Convention at Easter in Bradford. Thus 
I Lope to wire you so a5 to allow time for making 
it knonm. 

I I\-it1 send a fuller report the next time I lvrite. 

God bless you and all the saints in England, 
especially your dear wife. 

Yours in His Same and service, 
SMITH ~'IGGLES!V~RT~~. 

RUSSIA. 
Lettei from Miss Patrick. 

_ 
A warm greeting from a warm heart. 

Thank you so much for continuing to 
send L’Confidence.” It is a great comfort, 

and more so now than ever, for of course 
since the war began all communications 
with Germany have ceased, no letters or 
papers of any kind are allowed to pass. 
My only brother has married a German 
wife and lives there, and there I lived and 
prayed and worked to bring souls to Jesus 
many years before we met. At Hamburg 
in December, 1908, I first met you, dear 
>lr. Boddy, and received the sign of the 
tongues. I believe it was my baptism, 
thottgh.good Pastor Paul declared I was 
filled mrth the Spirit at my conversion in 
1874. My conversion was a very decided 
one. I was indeed a new creature. Old 
things were passed away, and all had 
become new. The well-known Bible was 
a most wonderful new book, and God 
Himself spoke to me from every page. 
Heart communion with God was an un- 
speakable joy bv day and by night. The 
world was nothing, and the one desire of 
my heart was that others should learn to 
know and love the Lord Who was all in 
all to my soul. 

In 1888, the Lord took both mv dear 
parents to Himself and left me Free to 
openly serve Him as He should call. I 
was then about 40 years of age. The 
Swedish missionary, Frauzon, was greatly 
blessed to me, also some Russians then. 
living in Wiesbaden, whom I learnt to 
knowthrough dear Franzon, who was all 
on fire for God. 

As years went on, I became hungry for 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and heard 
Dr. Torrey in Berlin and at the Blanken- 
bury Conference, and also Mr. Inwood. 
In these meetings, the Holy Spirit bowed 
the hearts and swept over us in wonderful 
power. Hundreds prayed aloud together 
so that the speakers had to be silent, and 
God was all in all. 

In 1907, I was at Keswick for the first 
and only time, and was greatly blessed. 
The hymn by the Rev. A. B. Simpson 
spoke to my heart, *‘I clasp the hand of 
Love divine,” especially verse four. Then 
one of our converts wrote to me of the 
wouderfttl work in Cassil, and, on return- 
ing, the Lord baptised three of us with 
the sign following--two y0un.g men and 
a dear old sister, a true Christtan of many 
years’ experience of the life of faith. She 
had received wonderful answers to prayer 
and healings by faith. She received the 
baptism in bed one night, and woke up 

(Contlnaed on page 233.) 
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Emmanuel : “God with us.” 

Another Christmas-tide is at hand ; an- 
other year is drawing to its close. Last 
year me felt that before the- end of 1914 
our Lord might come, and yet He tarries. 
We felt as we entered the year that im- 
portant events were going to happen, that 
changes were coming, that the conflict in 
the spiritual realm was increasing in in- 
tensit) ; but perhaps none of us realised 
fully the terrific upheaval that has taken 
place, in which every nation is participat- 
ing in some form or other, and every 
family and individual is touched. 

As we look back we can thankfully say 
our God has been with us, He is with us, 
and He will be with us-the Lord God 
omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent, 
reigneth ! That is our hope, our strength, 
our consolation. It is only as we keep 
our “minds stq~d on Him that we can be 
kept in peace” (Isaiah xxvi., 3-4). If we 
would keep in love and unity with our 
brethren out of every nation and kindred 
and tongue, we must refuse to live in any 
other realm of thought but the spiritual. 
We must seek those things that are above, 
“where Chrisz! sitteth on the right hand of 
God, and set our mind on the things that 
are above, noi on the things that are upon 
the earth” (Col. iii., I-2, R.V.). Other- 
wise we shall be distracted with the per- 
plexing conditions of things, we shall be 
discouraged, cast down, and be in danger 
of failing to overcome or prevail over the 
powers of darkness. “Even as I also 
overcame ” must still be our watchword, 

our incentive, our motive .p6wer. How 
did He overcome? By absolute, unfailing 
confidence in His Father. Even in the 
hour of the darkest tragedy-the hour. of 
His greatest humiliatton---His mind was 
fixed on His Father, and out of Calvary 
sprang forth life and immortality and 
victory. Even so will it be. The simple 
faith in the life-giving Word of God of 
a humble, lowly maiden produced that 
miracle of the Word becoming flesh-a 
miracle that humau minds cannot under- 
stand-the lowly stable manger cradled a 
King. 

The Crucifixion was the spoiling of the 
Principalities and Powers of darkness. 

The grave was the place of resurrection, 
and still God reigns. The conflict will 
end in \‘ictorv-the \‘ictory of the King of 
kings-in ind*ividuals, in nations, and over 
all the powers of hell. Hallelujah ! 

“God with us !" This is the note of 
Victory that we believe the Ho& Spirit 
is putting into the heart of every member 
of the Body of Christ, whether British or 
foreign ; otherwise how can we explain the 
fact that each nation that is concerned in 
this terrible war is quite sure of Victory. 
We feel that to the true Child of God the 
message of Victor): applies to the \‘ictorJ- 
of Christ and the fulfilment of His Word. 

(R ev. vi., 1 to 9)-the white horse being 
the Word of God in the hands of the 
Holy Spirit. (Compare Rev. vi. with 
Zech. vi., 5-6 ; Rev. xix., 11 to 17.) If 
this is so, then every member of the Body 
of Christ can and should be in perfect 
love and unity with each other. Nation- 
ality is not in the Body of Christ. We 
are looking at things unseen. The Spirit 
is showing us things in the heavenly realm. 

On the earth the Word of God will be 
fulfilled. Prophecy will be verified. If 
the ten kingdoms are to be set up as the 
result of t.his war,.it will be so. Then we 
shall see the true Anti-Christ arise ; our 
prayer should be : Lord, let Thy xv-ill be 
speedily fulfilled on earth. 

As members of the Body of Christ we 
can co-operate by faith-creative faith in 
the Word of God-and speedily see the 
end of the awful carnage that is going on. 
This is : “God with us” in the world con- 
flict. The judging of nations. Individually 
as members of the Body of Christ, and 
collectively as the Church or Bride, there 
is also much suffering and perplexity 
caused by the powers of darkness. The 
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conflict is fierce ; doubts -and fears attack 
the mind ; sickness attacks the body, even 
unto death. Is it defeat? A thousand times 
110. “God with us” is the indisputable 
fact that we can fling at the great Ad- 
versary the fact of Calvary-the power of 
the resurrection. The Word of God, all 
powerfully and really translated into firct, 
confirmed by the blessed Holy Spirit as 
we continue to believe and obey. This 
naturally brings 11s to the question : HOIV 
may I be sure that I am a member of the 
Body of Christ, and therefore in that com- 
pany that is called His Bride? Praise 
God ! The answer is very simple. No 
secrecy about it in God’s Word. Indeed, 
we have a warning from our Lord Him- 
self on this point of secrecy. (Matt. xxiv., 
Z&26-27), ‘<If they shall say unto you, 
Behold he is in the secret chambers, believe 
it not.” Just as the lightning shineth from 
east to west, so shall the c0min.g or pre- 
sence of the Son of Man be, individually, 
collectively. 

In the Word of God we find that the 
Bride is spoken of as His Body, His 
Church, or called-out ones, not an Indivi- 
dual ; but we are also told that the Body 
is composed of many members (Rom xii., 
4.5, 1 Cor. xii,, 12-20-27). This oft re- 
peated and emphatic statement would 
seem to be a warning to any who would 
designate anv one individual as a bride of 
Christ. It lfmits the Holv One of Israel 
in this sense. We come iherefore to this 
point-what constitutes a member of the 
Body of Christ? We would reply in the 
words. of Scripture, Col. iii., 3-4. “When 
He Who is our Life shall appear or be 
manifested, there shall zve nfso appear or 
be manifested with Him in glorv.” Is 
Christ your life? Have vou belfeved in 
and accepted the full meanjog of Calvary? 
His Bodv broken for your body; your soul 
washed in His most precious Blood. As 
St. Paul puts it in Rom. vii., 4, R.V., 

“Ye were made dead to the law through 
the body of Christ, that ye should be 
married or@bined to another, even to Him 
Who was raised from the dead, that we 
should bring forth fruit unto holiness.” 
Whilst our old carnal life was reigning 
as lord in our body, we could not do the 
things that we would. We have .this 
exacting, tyrannical lordship referred to 
in Hosea ii., 16-19, where the Lord is 
seeking to shew the difference between 
the bondage of the Jewish law and the 
blessed liberty and power of His Lordship 

-no longer. Baali, but Ishi. He will be 
righteousness, judgment, and will shew 
US loving. kindness and tender mercies. 
Even so. His death (His broken body} 
on Calvary n-as our death, and so now, 
praise God, He is our life. He has come 
into us and lives in us. We are indeed 
joined to another, and the fruit of this. 
union is the fruit of the Spirit (Gal. v., 
22-23-21). In Ephes. l’., 25-26-27, the 
Church is spoken of collectively, “He gave 
Himself for it that He might sanctify it 
and cleanse it with the Leashing of water- 
with the Word, that He might present it 
to Himself a glorious Church . . . . . 
holy and mithdut blemish.” Individually, 
Ephes. iv., Z-23-24, Col. i., 21-22-23, 
L‘ F-0021 ---bath He reconciled in the body 
of His flesh, through death, to present 
you holy and withnut blemish and unre- 
provable in His sight. 1f ye continue 
stedfast in the faith.” See also Heb. x., 
IO, ‘lBy the which will we are sanctified. 
through the offering of the Body of Jesus 
Christ once fibr nil.” Each member a 
L‘living stone,‘! being built up into a habit- 
ation for the King of kings-i Peter ii., 5, 

We would like again to emphasize the 
truth that the building material must be 
the Word of God. Notice the words- 
“with or by the word” in Ephes. v., 26, 
also in chap. ii., 21-22, “An holy temple 
in the Lord,” “In whom ye also are 
builded together.” There is such a won- 
derful union with the Lord Jesus for every 
true believer that we can only realise and 
appreciate it as the Ho_ly Spirit gives us 
understanding. Satan IS always ready to 
send out a deceiving spirit to minimise or 
detract from this oneness. He would 
feign have us endeavour to seek physicat. 
manifestations, visions or ecstacies, and 
psychical apprehensions of this union. We 
venture, hoivever, to state very emphatic- 
ally that this union is always presented 
to us as a union in substance, and can 
only be apprehended by faith and in the 
Word of God, which is His record of His 
Son and all that concerns Him. The 
similes that are used when speaking of 
the redeemed shew this: a Body-Christ 
the Head, me the members ; a Vioe- 
Christ the Vine, we the branches ; a 
Temple-Christ the foundation and the 
chief corner stone, we the living stones 
built upon this foundation. The one Who 
sanctifies ; we who are sanctified-of one 
seed or piece. 

When God formed Eve, the bride. of 
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(Emmanuel : “God with us”--continued.) 

Adam, “He took one of his ribs,” and 
“the rib vzhich the Lord God had taken 
from the man He builded into a woman. 
And the man said, this is now.bone of my 
bones and flesh of my flesh, therefore they 
shall be one flesh,” Gen. ii., 21-22-23, R.V. 

The body of the Lord Jesus was formed by 
the Word of God spoken to and received 
by the Virgin Mary. The Holy Spirit 
overshadoived her and ;‘that holy thiog” 
-rvas born. The 1Vord became flesh. 

Even so, our Lord tells LIS in John vi. 
zve must eat His flesh and drink His 
,blood. (‘ He that eateth iMy flpsh and 
.drinketh My blood, abideth or dwelleth z’z 
Me and I in Him” (John vi., 56). So we 
see the beautiful meaning of the “blood 
and water ” that flowed miraculously from 
the dead or sleeping body of our Lord. 
.“The blood is the life of the flesh “-ne\v 
life. The Water of the Word, cleansed 
flesh-a real ne\v creation. 

The tvords that I speak unto you, said 
Jesus, are spirit and life. It is the Spirit 
that quickeneth. So it comes to pass that 
.as we eat or receive these blessed words : 
X‘Take, eat, this is 11~ body,” we receive 
the Seed of God, the Holy Spirit will 
.quicken the \Vord, and the Word ivill 
become substance, or reality. We are 
born again by the incorruptible Seed of 
the Word of God. We may, as St. Paul 
tells us in 1st Cor. s., 16, participate of 
the body of Jesus and drink of His Life, 
and thus become one ia Christ-one body, 
.one spirit, flesh of His flesh. The Word 
being made realiky by the power of the 
Holy Ghost-this IS a mystery, we cannot 
comprehend it. We can accept it and say 
as Mary said : “Be it unto me according 
to Thy Word.” The Adversary lvill dispute 
*every inch of the ground. 

We thank God for the Holy Communion, 
lvhich is a continual remembrance of this 
tvonderful salvation; nay, more than a re- 
membrance, a continual feeding upon the 
Heavenly Manna, the hidden manna which 
cometh domn from Heaven-even Christ 
Himself. This is the Body, the members 
.of which will soon be joined to the glorious 
Head. This is the faith that, if continued 
steadfastly in, lvill end.in our translation. 
The redemption of the body which St. 
Paul longs for in Ram. viii., 23. The 
glorious completion of our redemption- 
the last change from all that is mortal- 
*hat is our blessed hope, but we must ap- 

prehend it by faith. Faith is the giving 
substance to things hooed for (Heb. xi... 
1, R.V.) The “old” man”’ cannot‘be trans: 
lated ; that man must return to dust-; 
whence if the Spirit has beeu made alive 
because of righteousness and is with God, 
the Word of God will sound forth and 
raise it in incorruption at the coming of 
Jesus ; but \ve \vhich are alive and remain, 
having put on the Neiv Man-the Lord 
Jesus Christ--we Ivhich have taken His 
Body as lvell as His Life, lvill find that 
His Life in us n-ill swallolv up all that is 
of mortality. By faith \ve shall be trans- 
lated. The Ivords will be found true of us : 
“ He was not. “for God took Him. It Lvill 
come from al\vays bearing about in the 
body the deadness of Jesus that the life 
also of Jesus may be manifested in our 
bodv. Always delivered unto death, that 
theiife also of Jesus may be manifested 
in our mortal flesh” (2 Cor. iv., 10-11). 
Can me wonder that the Adversarv attacks 
us xvith depression, fills our mind xvith 
thoughts that lveary us, attacks our body 
fiercely? The lveapons of our Ivarfare are 
not carnal but spiritual, bringing every 
thought to the obedience of Christ. 

Our place is (i.) to keep in the place of 
death al\vays, standing on Romans vi., 6, 
or Colossians iii., 3 ; (ii.) to let the Word 
of God dwell in us richly, pondering over 
it, praising for it, meeting the Adversary 
mith it-“Thy truth is our shield and 
buckler,” “The truth shall set you free.” 
So shall \ve be dav by day built up in 
Christ. He xvi11 do-it. The blessed Holy 
Spirit will permeate every bit of our being 
with the Life of Jesus. We shall find our 
minds rene\ved, our soul life (self) being 
changed, our body able to resist disease, 
until when lve see Him \ve shall be like 
Him, for \ve shall see Him as He is. We 
shall realise the blessedness of the fact- 
‘< God with us." 

We receive so many letters telling of 
darkness and phTsica1 attacks, dear ones 
almost at the point of despair. This has 
come about frequently after a greater 
surrender to God and deeper longing for 
Him. Be of .good cheer. God’s Word 
which you belleve, your death which you 
accepted, is being worked out, made a 
fact. Death is never a pleasant experi- 
ence. It is only through the eternal 
Spirit that lve are able to offer ourselves 
up to it. The same Spirit who is slaying 
you will also quicken you, but you must 
leave it in His hands. Praise Him that 
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“God with us” is nothing less than “Christ 
in you the hope of glory, the resurrec- 
tion and the life.” As vou go forth 
ministering to others, pra$ng for others, 
you will find a new power, new words, 
new life, that are not your own. ‘L Death 
in us-life in you ” (2 Cor. iTvi;,l ~~henGx~~ 
with us till He comes. 
return with Him to reign on the earth, 
it will still be “God with us,” and “The 
sufferings of this present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory 
which shall be revealed in us ” (Rom. viii. 
18). &I. B. 

(Russia-continued from page 229.) 

singing and speaking in tongues. Amidst 
all kinds of opposition from all kinds of 
people, my soul was still waiting upon 
God, and He heard and satisfied the 
hungry soul according to His promise. 

As soon as it is possible, I will send 
you the money for “Confidence.” At 
present the post will not give any money 
orders. 

Do vou not thick this war is the second 
Seal i;1 Revelations? The first was, of 
course, the Pentecostal movement. The 
Jews will soou have their land and temple, 
and the fig tree will blossom. Our re- 
demption is drawing very near. Hallelujah ! 

Many thousands of prisoners, mostly 
Austrian soldiers, have passed through 
Saratow. Also there are many wounded 
here. 

CROYDON. 

Mission at Coulsdon by Bro. G. Jeffreys. 

PASTOR ISCHCO>lU’S I:EPORT. 

\70u will rejoice to know that we have had Bro. 
Geo. Jeffreys conducting: a l-1 clays’ AIission at 
Coulsdou (our other 1ltssion Station). These 
were days of great power and blessing-. SOlllS 
were snved, brrc&sliders reclninred, and man> 
bq?fised in the Holy Ghost with Bible s&m. Our 
brother’s messages were mighty iu God to the 
breaking down of the strongholds of Satan. In 
one of the meetings a dear man attended with his 
wife, and the power of God fell upon him, LwAiug 
hire clralz off his seat across the floor. The Lord 
blessedly saved him that night, and to-day he is a 
bright Christian. It is quite an inspiralion to see 
him come into the meetings ; his face is a splendid 
index that God is behind the shine and yet in the 
shine. We are still believing for the work to go 
forward. May God’s presence ever go with our 
dear brother. 

Tongues in the Public 
Assembly. 

Conference of Leaders at the Sunderland * 
Convention, 1914. 

This report of the important discussiou on 
“Tongues” was kindly taken down by Mr. Kogers, 
the Editor of “The Isle of Wight Gazette,” etc., 
and has been slightly revised by the Editor of 
“Confidence” who occupied the chair 011 that 
occasion. Some startiin5 statements were made 
on one side and then replIed to with emphasis on 
the other side. But there was love, even if some 
were sad to find others did not take their view 
exactly. So some who read the words of the first 
speaker and disagree, will get comfort a little 
further on. 

l l l 

Mr. H. Mogridge, of Lytham, said !hey had 
learned many things during the last six or seven 
years, and he had to admit that as a Pentecostal 
people many foolish things had been done and 
were being done to-day, but if they knew what 
the \Vord of God taught concerning the use of 
this gift of God they would not have the inter- 
rnptions that they often saw in their assemblies. 
They had received the spirit of love and power, 
and of a sound mind, with the gift of tongues and 
of prophecy and other blessings, and wth these 
gifts there should also be in the assembly 

THE GIFT OF DISCERXMEXT. 

He had been very much grieved by the wry the 
gift of tongues had been exercised 111 his hearing. 
IVhen they heard a message in tongues and it 
was in the same words over and over again and 
interpreted in a dozen different ways, he felt sure 
there was something wrong. 

Again, the! had heard messages in tongues 
that had been short compared with the interpreta- 
tion. The interpretation had been three times as 
long as the message, or more. He thanked God 
that He had lefi them in no kind of doubt as to 
this matter, but had put it very clearly and 
definitely in the Book what was the use and ofice 
of tongues in the assembly. In 1 Car., xiv., 1, 2, 
the>: were told to follow after charity, and desire 
splrltual gifts, but rather that theymight prophesy. 

Follow after charity, and desire spiritual gifts, 
but rather that ye may prophesy. 

For he that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue 
speaketh not unto men, but unto God ; for no 
man understandeth him ; howbeit io the Spirit 
he speaketh mysteries. 

III a public assembly what could be the use of 
any man speaking “mysteries ” in tongues ? IVheu 
he \vas listening to a servant of God giving out a 
wonderful mes.sage in English that was thrilling 
his whole being, giving food to their souls and 
speaking ill the power of the Holy Ghost, and 
there was an interruption which broke the thread 
of the subject. he did not think it was always of 
God ? The Word of God said that he was 
speaking ” mvstcries” and speaking to God when 
he was speagng in tongues. There was a great 
difference between speaking in tongues and 
prophesying ; and they could not find atty case in 
Scripture where a prophecy was in tongues and 
interpretation. A prophecy was for the edifying 
of the church, and was given in a languaae that 
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(Tci~guh in the Public Assembly-continued.) 

the people could understand. In the 4th verse it 
said : 
: “He that speaketh in ali unknown tongue 

edifieth himself; but.he that prophesieth edifieth 
the church.” 

There was no place there for speaking in 
tongues in the assembly. In the 15th verse? Paul 
.jtimmed up the whole case; he said: “n‘hat is it, 
then?” \Vhat must we do? 1Vhat first came? 
PI-aver. Then said he : “I will pra!’ with the 
Spi;it”-that was in tongues. “1 will pray with 
the understanding”- that \vas in a language all 
could understand. “I will sing with tbe Spirit, 
and I will sing with the understanding also.” 
There was a place for both; there was-a place fol 
speaking in tongues, and also for speaking so that 
all could understand. But the place for tongues 
is not in the public assembly, but’in private, !vhere 
they could speak to God. That was-what the 
Word of God taught. In verses 18, 19 and 20, 
Paul said that he thanked God that he spoke 
with tongues more than all of them, but he spoke 
thus at the proper place and at the proper time; 
he didn’t speak in the public assembly to interrupt 
God’s servant when he was giving forth a message. 
So he told them they were out of the proper place 
when they spoke in tongues in the public assembly, 
and he admonished them not to be babes any 
longer. By speaking in tongues in the wrong 
place and at the wrong time they were showin_g 
forth their babyhood. They must not be children 
in understanding. God had given them a sound 
mind, and they were expected to exercise it. “1 
speak in tongues more than, ye all,” said Paul, 
“but if I were to let my feelings run away with 
me I should do as you do, but I wanf to speak 
and want iou to speak in the public assembly so 
that everyone may be taught and helped.” 

In verse *j3 thev read, “If therefore the whole 
Church be come’togerher in one place, and all 
speak with tongues, and there come in those that 
are unlearned or unbelievers, will they not say 
that se are mad?” Of course they would. “But . 
if all prophesy, and there come in one that 
believeth not or one unlearned, he is convinced of 
all, he is judged of all, ” so he believed there was 
110 place in the public assembly for the speaking 
in tongues and interpretation ; but it was a place 
in which td speak plainly in order that all might 
hear and understand. .Paul did not sty what was 
to be the order of worship, but that 11 they must 
have tongues let there be interpretation, and theu 
let the whole be under strict control. Let the 
speaking in tongues be very much limited, and 
not at all unless there was someone to speak out 
in a language they all .understood, so that they 
might know what was being said to them in 
tongues. 

The \Vord did not say they were to be pro- 
hibited altbgether. It must be under control. By 
a message a miven in tongues by the Spirit of God 
some might be convinced, but there would be a 
-great many more Convinced when the Word of 
God was spoken in language they all understood. 
So he said tongues werea sign to those who be- 
lieved not ; but if the Word of God were given to 
all there was no need to speak in tongues. “God 
is not thk Author of confusion, but of peace, as in 
all the churches of the Saints ” (ver. -33). As if he 

. said, “You are doing in Corinth something the 

other.tihurches are not doing. There. is nb-c&i; 
frlsion but peace in the other churches, where they 
are not exercising kbe gifts in a wrong way and 
place, and I Want to see peace and not confusion 
in the Corinthian church as I see in the other 
churches.” In the 3ith and 3Srh verses Paul 
showed his authority to speak on this subject. 

37-If ally think himself to be a prophet, or 
spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things 
that I write unto you are the commandments of 
the Lord. 

3S-II;ut if any man be ignorant, let him be 
i.gnorant. 

In the 30th verbe it bhowverl that one had to wait 
for another, and it did not say all woulci speak 
wi!h ton.gues. To hum up, the main purpose in a 
public assembly should be Lbr prophecy’ or for 
.speaking in a lon_gue that was understood by all, 
and there was little or no place for speaking in 
tongues and interpretation, and 110 one could find 
in Scripture where a messa-ge was given in tongues 
and interpretation. 

HEAR THE OTHEt7 SIDE. 

The Rev. X. A. Boddy said they would all 
agree with rhe Scripture that Mr. hlogridge had 
quoted. 111 his zeal, perhaps, he had stated the 
case from one side only. Perhaps they might 
have others now on the other side. Then they all 
might balance the statements somewhat. 

Mr. Ferguson (Portobello) desired to explain 
that the brother and sister referred to by Mr. 
Mogridge were members of their assembly at 
Portobello, and thev had observed when the 
brother had spoken’in tongues the sister had 
.given an interpretation, and as she was a pro- 
phetess, the HoI: Spirit sometimes took her right 
on in prophecy. I hat would probably account for 
the interpretation of the previous night seeming 
to be much longer than the message in tongues. 

Mrs. Brown, of Sew York (Glad Tidings Hall) 
held that he who spoke in tongues with inter- 
pretation had an equal standing with the one who 
prophesied. She had spoken in many tongues 
which had beer1 understood in their meetiuys by 
those who were natives of other lands. She found 
that ill speaking to the people, what they needed 
\vas edification, but, of conrse, unless there was 
interpretation, speaking in tongues would profit 
110 one. And therefore she had to pray for inter- 
pretation, and often she had interpreted the 
message herself in German, in Swedish, and in 
other languages. If her English were taken 
complete!y away and she felt the anointing of the 
Holy Spirit upon her, then she had spoken in 
tongues, and she knew that the Holy Ghost had 
given her a message that the people might be 
edified, and she also found that every time the 

HOLY GHOST SPOKE THROL-GH HER 
ill tongues He would give the interpretatioll. In 
that case, the one, she believed, was as important 
as the other. Moreover, she found the wwwrgc or 
prophecy ix tougr1~5 with fhcj iderpretntion ha 
lrnd (1 $v1*ntt?r poaYr “OPI tjte pwpcc t1rnn prophecy 
in their o;i!x lang mge. She believed if they 
waited and did not speak in tongues until the 
proper time the Holy Ghost would always give 
the interpretation. But if it was known that there 
was amongst them one gifted with interpretation, 
she believed they all would want to speak in 

* Prophecy is as much speaking “for” God, as speaking 
beforehand ot events that are coming. 
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mngues, and there was a daliqer here ofa sub& 
desire for self-exaltation. ii;hen God gave a 
message they could generally tell it was by the 
inspiration of the Spirit of God, and when He 
spoke to the church &Id the soul, throilgh whom 
He is speaking, was really under the control of 
the Holy Ghost, they would find that the message 
would be with Power. 

A Church of England clergyman from Bristol 
said his experience was that he received the 
greatest blessing through messages give11 in 
tongues. The first time he heard a message in 
tongues and the interpretation given, it had a 
very powerful effect upon him. 

X sister from Sweden was understood to point 
out, io reference to the remarks as t6 an inter- 
pretation being longer than the original utterance, 
that the cry of our Lord on the cross, when inter- 
preted in the Scriptures, seemed to be longer in 
the itlterpretation than in the original, and such 
was the case in .the interpretation by Daniel of 
the handwriting on the wall of the palace in 
Babylon. In her own language she knew that 
in some instances it required several words to 
interpret an English word, sometimes a who:; 
sentence to explain the meaning of one word. 
the same way they had words which no English 
word could adequately explain, and which necessi- 
tated the use of a long English sentence. 

Mr. Bernard (Liverpool) said he was present at 
a conference at Mulheim, where prophecy was 

given in tongues. He was absolutely assured 
from the effect that it was prophecy. St. Paul 
says if anyone came into their meeting and all 
prophesied he was convinced of all. That he had 
the great pleasure of seeing actually enacted in 
the assembly at AIulheim. During the course of 
the meeting on two occasions someone spoke in 
tongues, and immediately every head was bowed 
to listen reverently to hear what the message was, 
and when the message was complete the heads 
continued to be bowed while the interpretation was 
given. While the message was given in German 
there was an awful cry, some soul crying out ia 
agony under the conwction of the Holy Spirit. So 
it was clear such messages were used by God to 

bring souls to Christ. Prediger Humburg told 
him there had as many as thirty been converted in 
one meeting in that way. He (the speaker) was 
quite in sympathy with Mr. hIogri<ge in trying to 
eliminate any unprofitable thing tram the meet- 
ings, but they must be careful that they did not 
rule out what was really God as well as the other 
thing. 

6rother Tetchener said in the last verse of the 
16th chapter of Mark they saw that the disciples 
went everywhere preachtng the Word, with signs 
following. The Word was confirmed by the Holy 
Ghost in ‘the assemblies where the \Vord of God 
was preached, and the messages in tongues with 
interpretation were, he believed,confirmation that 
the message given by the servant of God was 
from God. He had never interpreted unless he 
realised in his own spirit that God was in the 
message, and if they were in touch with God they 
could feel whether He was in the message.or not. 
He believed everyone could know if he was 

- ~.._~~ ~~.&~*;:i;;fl- :oi;f!: . -wr+&d, an&he-was often 
thanki; when anyone who was speaking in the 
Holy Ghost got up. Such a thing did not inter- 
rupt him in the least. He:felt that it was a con- 
firmation in his own heart that the Holy Ghost 

was. spcakitig~ throilgh- him ;‘ and ‘iii t‘h&ivav 
thousands of children of God were being blesseh 
where otherwise they would npt hear the Word-of 
God. He h,oped they would !?ever get to the pltidk 
where they grieved the Holy Spirit by going; con- 

trary to the 1Vord of God and forbidding IO speak 
in tongues. .He prayed that they would alwavs 
listeu to God’s blessed voice. He didn’t care ho% 
often he was interrupted in the assembly if it only 
be God. If the Holv Ghost was heard, let eveiv 
head be bowed, al;d the Holy Ghost would b> 
honoured and Jesus would be glorified ; His \Vord 
would go forth as a living power, and His name 
would be adored. 

61-o. Robert Brown, (Glad Tidings Hall, Xe$ 
Sork) bait1 he had seen many things on the lin’e 
of speaking in tongues and interpretation ihai 
didn’t witness with his spirit. He had always 
treated it as from God, but he thought there 
had been a great deal of trouble’amongst God’; 
people, and difference of opinion from the fact 
that people didn’t seem to recognise the difference 
between speaking in tongues as the Spirit giveth 
utterance as the seal of God, and speaking in 
tongues as a gift. He would like to get a con- 
sensus of opinion of the brethren of Europe and 
he would like to feel the pulse of this meeting, it 
being a representative one. He would like to 
have the sense of this meeting as to what they 
considered the evidence of -the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. In the United States, they believed 
that when they were baptised they would speak 
in tongues as a supernatural sign and seat there 
and then. That he thoroughly believed. The 
l\‘ord said that “he that speaketh in tongues 
speaketh not unto men but unto God,” and he 
believed that such speaking in tongues was n&t 
that which they could speak at tvill. On the day 
of Pentecost they all began to speak in tongues 
as the Spirit gave utterance. He believed when 
they were baptised in the Holy Ghost they weie 
absolutely relinquished intd the hands of God, 
and that He Himself spoke through the surren- 
dered members of the bode and the individual had 
nothing whatever to do wcth-it. How, then, were 
they, or he, in the human, to control the action df 
the Holy Ghost? Suppose people were in a pl& 
and the Holy Ghost came.dorvn from heave11 and 
a man was baptised by the Holy Spirit in his Se& 
and God was speaking through him in tongues, 
would the convener be justified ill ruling that man 
out of the meeting because he spoke forth ill 
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance? (“Nevei-“) 
This did not convey the idea that there was no 
place in the assembly for speaking in tongues. 
He believed there were two such places:. One 
was when the Holy, Ghost came dowu and people 
were baptised, speaking in other tongues as tiik 
Spirit gave utterance, and the other place was 
where a person spoke by the gift of tongues ati3 
there was the interpretation, and then It was for 
all to keep still, for all flesh should be still before 
God. And if they recognised that Scriptuie an.d 
what it really meant, they would veil theii f&es 
and bow before the Holy Spirit when He spoke. 
He would like to get the sense of the brethren in 
Europe on this matter. He believed he would b; 
willing to lay down his head upon the block and 
have it~chcpped off for this.truth,. but he did want 
io know as in the Holy Ghost just where thei 
stood on this particular truth. 

Mr. Boddy remarked that among those presknt 
they might not all see eye to eye on the viriouS 
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the Spirit, but’was apt to run off nto nature, and I 
one could feel the power had leaked out. The 
Apostle, realising this, said : “Let it be by two, 
0; most by three,” and then go on to the eiplana- 
tion of the Lord and to prayer. 

(Tongues in the Public Assembly-eontlnued.) 
questions connected with tongues, and they did 
not wish to shut out some of the children of God 
from fellowship because they mjght have other 
views. Especially was this so with reference to 
ton‘gues being the supreme “Bible Evidence ” as to 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 

Mr. \Valshaw (Halifax) said he did not think 
they need get far astray. If the Spirit of the Lord 
should come upon a brother or sister so that they 
gave utterance and could not be restrained, he 
was sure that the same Power would hinder the 
polvers that be (leaders of the meeting) from in- 
terfering. The things worked together. The 
Spirit of God was the Spirit of order. He was 
sure Pastor Boddy knew sufficient of the Spirit 
of the Living God that he would not interfere if a 
brother or sister, under the power of the Spirit or 
under their own power, could not restrain them- 
selves. What they were speaking about was the 
exercise of the gift of tongues. The spirit of the 
prophets was subject to the prophets. What he 
thought they lacked was not so much the gift of 
tongues as the gift of discernment. Oh, that the 
brethren could discern more, and that they were 
led to seek at the hands ofthe Lord thaL He would 
lead them to discern, and then they would know 
when to speak and when not to speak. 

THE SIG?; AXD THE PO\i’ER. 

Mr. Cecil Polhill (London) remarked that the 
Apostles Paul and Barnabas were sent forth by 
the \\‘ord of the Holy Ghost, and when they were 
sent forth it seemed that tongues and iuterpreta- 
tion might have been used on that occasion, but 
not alone ; he thought the sense of the elders of 
Ihe church would be taken. It seemed to have 
been the rule in the earlv churches, after St. Paul 
had founded them, foi hjm to go round, and after 
consulting the elders as to the most suitable men 
for the offices, to use his own judgment, and if 
tongues and interpretation were given it would be 
by confirmation. He did not think the appoint- 
ments would be by tongues and interpretation 
alone. As to Brother Brown’s question, they had 
no absolute Word in Scripture saying they should 
receive the baptism of the Holy Ghost in tongues. 
They should receive indeed the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost with power, but no direct statement 
that He should be received with tongues. There- 
fore they could not definitely go about the world 
and say, “ You shall receive the Holy Ghost with 
tongues.” But they might conclude that, as such 
did occur in former days when peoplereceived the 
Holy Spirit,and that as in these days tongues were 
found to accompany the gift of the Spirit, the gift 
was almost always accompanied by speaking in 
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. But they 
must be careful not to go ooe word beyond what 
Scripture actually commanded, lest they should be 
a stumbling block to some. It was a sign of 
baptism, but it was not the evidence. The evidence 
was the life of the baptised, and the sign was dif- 
ferent from the seal. With regard to Brother 
Mogridge’s interesting remarks about speaking in 
tongues in the assembly, to his mind the drift of 
the chapter was that tongues were rather a re- 
straining experience in the public meeting unless 
with interpretation. i;ut even then they must be 
careful to limit the speaking in tongues, because 
it was possible for the whole meeting to be %o 
taken up with that which was wonderful as to run 
to seed. It might start with a demonstration of 

Pastor Paul thought tl!ey needed to acknow- 
ledge the great responslbllity they had in all 
these things. He was glad Brother Mogridge 
had introduced this subject, because Pentecostal 
people were accustomed to run and to run and 
not to think of all these things aud carefully 
stand ou the Word. He spoke about the message 
given the previous night and about the inter- 
pretalion given, and he agreed with all he had 
said, but he learned one point, and that was very 
important. If the dear sister who gave the inter- 
pretation also gave a prophecy, she should have 
done another thing. She should have done as 
Mrs. Polman did the other day. U-hen a brother 
was speaking in tongues she stopped him so 
doing by going on prophesying. If they gave an 
interpretation for a brother soeakinc in tonpues .I 
they’would lead him to run 01; in that way. ?he 
interpretation was given and the brother was 
encouraged to go on further. If there was no 
interpretation the brother would see that he was 
not in the line of the Spirit. What Bro. Brown 
said as to a man in the meeting receiving the 
Holy Spirit was another thing. If he spoke 
under the power of the Holy Ghost nobody would 
stop him. They would say: “He is now speaking 
in tongues because the Holy Ghost makes him 
speak in order to confirm his baptism.” That 
would be quite a different thing, but they were 
now speaking about the right use of tongues in 
the church. He felt that they needed much more 
guidance in all these things. If a tongue was 
given they should not run too fast with the inter- 
pretation. There should be a little room to keep 
silence and see if it pleased God that the inter- 
pretation should be given. He agreed with what 
Sister Brown said, that if the Holy Ghost led 
anyone to speak in tongues an interpreter would 
be there, and there would be given a clear inter- 
pretation. If the Spirit was speaking, the Spiiit- 
tilled people present would be moved because 
they had the same Spirit. It was cme thing LO 
be moved by the Spirit and another to receive a 
special message for the present moment, in which 
case they needed to keep Aent in order to see 
what was the way of the Spirit. 

(TO BE CONTIRUED.) 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

A present of a “dime” (10 cents) for iiCon- 
fidence” came by post from a reader in U.S.A. 
\Ve had to pay -Id. (S cents) to the postal authori- 
ties as a fine. Coin may not be transmitted by 
letter unless registered. Dollar bills have, however,‘\. 
never been charged for--only coins. 

l t l 

Mrs. Cantel’s Home at 53, Highbury, Kew 
Park, London, K.. continues to be a haven of rest 
for Pentecostal travellers and others, and we hear 
of’iiiuch bl~siiig in--t& rii&ng$~~hei& the=:- 

friend writes asking us to remind readers of 
“Confidence” who may not remember the address. 

l * * 
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They send us a photo of the members of 
the Conference recently held at Cheng- 
ting-fu, at which thbre was much blessing 
both among natives and “foreigiers.” 
They had had interesting experiences at 
Pekin. aod also with the Beruldrens at 
Lungmen-hsein. 

INDIA. 

An interesting letter irom Miss Elkington. 

I have been wanting to write you a letter again 
for some little time, but. as I knew you had gone 
on a visit to America, I decided to wait until I 
had heard of vour return, but now I see in 
I‘ Confidence ” tiat vou are once more back in 
Engiand, so I am beginning m,y letter,.and hope 
to be able to have it posted 111 tame for this week’s 
mail. \Ve were both verv intere.sted in your ex- 
neriences in America ; it cs good to hear of Pente- 
iostal centres in so many different parts of the 
countrv : how one’s heart would rejoice if it were 
the sake in India, but oh, what H dark, sad land 
this seems to be, and the longer one lives in it, 
the more one feels the darkness all around. This 
summer the Lord led us to spend a time in Simla. 
where. we once more came into touch with 
Europeans : usually, 1iviu.c in villages as we do. 
we never see a European for months, except 
occasionallv one or two when we are travelling, 
and then <e seldom get into conversation ; but 
Simla has a large European population, manly 
are resident there, and many more vi.sit it durin.g 
the hot season so as to be away from the great 
heat of the vIains. \V’e stayed part of the time 
in the S-.n-C..\., a large buildi!: beautifulI) 
situated 0th the top of a mountain \vlth a fme view 
on ever-v aide, alld yet right it1 the centre of the 
IOIV”. :A ndm’orr of girls were livilly there who 
are employed in the Government offices and shops. 
>Ianr mi>siouaries also came there for their holi- 
davs: some from long distances, even, as far as 
f&m Arabia. 

One cannot but see that the falling away, which 
is so manifested in the churches of Christian 
collntries, also has its influence on the mission- 
aries. “What has Hinduism contributed to 
Christianity?” was the subject under discussion 
one evening. Two of them were reading a book 
by a well-known missionary of many years’ 
standing in this country. I have never even 
glanced at the book, and therefore could not fairly 
judqe of its contents, but from the conversation 
I gathered that the writer has pointed out the 
advantages that have come to the Christian com- 
munity as a whole, through receiving among its 
members rhose who were formerly Hindus, and 
who have, .by a distinctive line of thought and 
charzcteristlcs, been a meaus of enriching the 
Church. They came IO me to ask what my ex- 
perience had been, yet did not quite agree with 
mv answer. 

But it was a pity to see young missionaries oc- 
cupying their time and thoughts with such things, 

instead of studying and pondering over the W&d 
of God, and accepting simply what that Word 
says of our Lord Jesus, thab “ In Him are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom and knowledge” ; “In 
Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily ” ; “ Of His fulness have all we received ” ; 
“the ftilness of Him that filletb all in all.” What 
an alto_gether perfect Saviour, I‘ and ye are com- 
plete ill Him.” Why, the best thing any Hindu 
can do is to die to all his Hinduism and all its 
distinct lines of thought, and to be baptised into 
Jesus Christ ; bnptisrd into His death ; “ buried 
with Him bv baotism into death, that, like as 
Christ was raised’up from the dead bv the glorv 
of the Father, even so we also shoild walk ih 
newness of life “-I‘ In Christ ” and “ co~plefe in 
Him.” 

We had a talk with one of these missionaries 
another day on the sixth chapter of Remans. She 
had not the vaguest idea of its meaning, but 
could only say “ 1 do not know \vhat you mean.” 
IL I do not understand you,!‘in much the same way 
as the heathen do when we tell them the way of 
salvnlion. IV’e did not have many opportunities 
of a quiet talk with her, she was so bus) with 
other things ; but the Lord knows. Perhaps she 
was not ready IO receive the truth, and needs 
prayer that God would open her heart. She was 
a nice. bright girl. How one would rejoice to 
know of her really coming to know the .Lord ill‘ 
this wonderful way that He reveals Himself after 
the Holy Spirit has come. 

ESCLISH GIR1.S. 

\v‘e had many opportunities of speakinq to the 
girls who are resident in the Home, praise God. 
Simla is, indeed. a dark place ; marl? Eurooean~ 
there, but all so dead and indifferent to spcritual 
thin,gs. I thought many times while I was uo 
there : ‘. I wonder if the Lord will ever send Pastdr 
Boddy to India. should He tarry?” and 1 would 
think of you goin,g amonp the.se Engiish people 
getting opportunities of preaching such as we 
never can get. But the Lord knows lvhom and 
whet) to send. and His thoughts are not as otlr 
thoughts. 

This wonderful outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
has reach&so many iands that one cannot but 
wonder why it is that the European and Eurasian 
populations of India has remained practically un- 
touched. There are now many Pentrcosial mis- 
sionaries in India, but our work is mainly among 
the Indian people. That is what the Lord has 
called ‘is to, and many of us live in places where 
we do not come into touch with Europeans for 
months together. But, with the exception of the 
mis&naries, there are very, very few English- ,, 
speaking people in this coun~rv who are baptised ‘\ 
or who know anything about ft, and so few who 
seem to know anything of the way of salvation. 
Why should it continue so? Why should there 
not be Pentecostal centres in some of the larqe 
towns where there are a considerable number‘of 
Europeans and Eurasians living, instead of the 
deadness and apathy that prevails everywhere 
now? A few have receivkd, but SO few, and 
scattered far apart. Conditions in India arc very 
different from England, the English-speaking 
people move about so much, and this makes things. 
a little more difficult. But yet I have never felt 
so much before how that we should definitely 
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